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T |tr '..ingh* info which the Greeley and

pr,HMi Central Club contrived to /M* if*Hf

, in'- ti ravsed some tfracago were satisfactorily
.ni 'oihrd out at tire meet iug last night, and
,f. ,-srr-t i" renewed with brichter a^tiramx^

0fsun* >s. A large crowd, numbering h*>-

fhrec and f'ottr hundred, was In .it--

and the constitution rej>orted by

;f , I:wufive Committee was adopted with-

,.iii i dissenting voh*\ The consideration of
business was f|n n j*o.«tponed till the

(\{|n | luisiness nn^ imi.

n.-\t Hub rotating, ttiat the people might
in opportunity to hear Colonel Robert

l Withers speak, til response to an invita¬
tion « .vtendcu hfm bv a number of promi-

u» cillzens. Colonel Withers made a rous-

. .peech for the Libera! cause and ticket.'
, ,;»iirtinir him-eff even more vigorously aoa

,1 pjlj »hm usual : and his remarks elicited
: : . I :iiid fn «iu< nt applause. He was followed

t.
ut citizens.

in
3i*{
1"!

1:01(1 III V..

j.v M ijoi < i iv:;on and Colonel George W.
i;.,liinr. l»oth of whom made eloquent and
i |Ji . <\ e sjvtN'liC'*.

\i ill. meeting «»f Ihe Acrk»ilt;iral Society
i.mI.iv ;» committee ot ivn members was

. ;>iiitcd"(or, rather, the chairman was au-

i < lur-il to appoint » committee often inem-

receive and provide for the enter-

. liiiiti'-iit of Hi'' d"legatcs to the AgricuV
. M I ronwntion which meets hereon the

! i 'i instant. Similar committees of reception
uj ! .il-o he appointed by the business men

,.i !!.<. city and proliably by the Order of the

ivi >n-<»t' Husbandry. Kvcry arrangement
u i thematic l<»r flu- .suitable accommodation

v .ji lr^ifes. The li-t of the distinguished
.| ik- is who have been invited and arc ex-

1 i«> address the Convention includes
i, r:- nil l>. Imbodcn and several others.

i Mil jeel <«f holding a fair next fall was
/¦-> ronsidcrcd by the {Society. The mcm-

r- picscnt wen' all in favor of the propo-
. ii, but the debate dovelojied tin* fact that

tin finance* were vcr> low. Finally, a ino-

» <ii prevailed that, a committer. he appointed
>. i| | l\ t<« the Coiuuioii Council and the cil i-

/. D- to -*.<. what a^istaucc in money lor this

I ui jHtsr <:in relied on by the Socicty, to

i. j m »rt l<» nn adjoiiru»-d mating to )>e udlcti
I \ i tit- < hidrririn some time duringi.ho.*i*$iou

ri tli< Coin. ntion. when it is hoped a large
iiiiiiiIwt of nieinl»ers will kMn threitv.

rin flnctwalini; tiiaracter of the dispate.hes
ti.. hi North I'aroliua have k«-pt our |>eople
vilimting tietwten hope and fear all day.
I :»¦ anxiety «»f both side.s is keener than
u hen the first reports came in. The boys, I

I . iit'Ve. have gt»t a cannon from Noilolk, but
tiny wiseh j»ostj>one the ssdute for Merri-
nion until it known he h«^ been elected.

I wu iiku, one \\ bite and one -colored, w» je

j.'it in jail t<wlay for wife-beating. The wife
ui the v. hit <* man i* a hojvl«y*s invalid.

\ ^ix*at « rowd WfUt oil' fhi> morning to
tin- Spring*.

i iptain M. I', fioodwyn has assumed
. Imr^e of the dufi<si»f agent at the depot

If" "I the Atlantic, Mississippi mid Ohio
railroad. IJobin Adaiu.

From tlie Mountains.
< "orrcJiKMideiicc of (ho IMchmoitU IM-spatrh.

Mot NTAIN-Tor IloiISE, >
Arci HTA 1'oi-nty, August !.)

V I have anchored high long enough to c«>nl
* :l U"in tin* furnace heats exjierieneed yesi

t.nlav in Ciiarlolh-sville. Walking up here
l,i-i n iLriit from Alton there was plenty ofair,
I 1 but none of it curmil, al! the lit-
ll«> mountain springs by the roadside dry,

ii? every pure of my skin o|k*ii and pouring,
with a very uncomfortable and general sen-
si I ion of lie.it and stickiness until the sum¬
mit was reached, when the western breeze
rtiminir level from the distant Allegbanies
>irik«-« \\ i( ti a most delicious sense of cool-,
iii-.., and Ihe er\ is " Here's richness ! " We
iiikI'» neck-tic* and wristbands to enjoy the
air-hath.

I do not propose to write you either senti¬
mentalities or personalities iu this or any
oilier note.-, 1 may drop you, but practica¬
bilities.

lii- drought in Albemarle county is un¬
it, e,.denied. Us beautiful valleys and licit
>iop. . do not look like themselves, . o
It.n mil and burned with heat and drought.
now of those tine pasture slopes about Char¬
lotte.^ ii|<> which usually are as green as

< uierald look as they had been ploughed and
ro||.-d smooth, and I actually supposed this
from the apikarance.a little distance away.
All agree that the wheat was of the finest
.|italily and fair in quantity *, but the oat and
gravs eio|»s are already a failure, the corn

o| 1 an almost ccrtalu tallure.certain in a

majority of fields, probably iu the rest.and
Hie tobacco generally a failure unless rain
comes soon and oftou. The ground has not
i.ern well wet since April, n Many ol the rail¬
road water-tanks are empty, many wells and
springs along the base ofthelMueKidge wldch
t"i generations have been counted as untail-
111.-: are now dry. Some mills that have never
i nlcd la-fore are still most of the time, and
tanuer> haul their grain over the mouutain
to Wayneslmru* to be ground. One farmer
» i> sayiug to another to-day, M What will
t'le people eat ? I don't see but that they will
ave to tr0 1(» grass," 41 No grass to, go to,1'
was I lie grufl' reply.- rtitnt.

I'liis Mountain House is a nire places Mor
s'li' ! tiess and coolness, and the encircling

in iimtaiiis are a cordon sanilaire, over which
t ie malaria' of the coast or of the crowded
city caunot climb. ; Veritas. "<

Ni.w I nvi ntjon..Mr. Eugene A. Luster,
el this place, luis invented a new style ol

. <;m propeller, for boats of all descriptions,
u liieh, after a careful examination, we think

1 -real merit So far as we know,
th< idea is entirely new, and first had its ori-
^i:i in the brain of our young friend. The'
invention consists of a paddle running the
full length of the boat, which Is worked
by staple though ingenious machinery.- The
:i' lion or this puddle can, be reversed hjitan-
taneonsly, atid i.> so arranged that its force is
Mot retarded by back action. 1

'I'liis invention, if a success, will supply
. a want that has long beeu felt.vi/«,thowaiit

1 of a packet that calf l>e propelled',in tin*ennui
I .> Mcam. The difficulty of rtfu'uing a steam

picket in the canal has heretofore been on
a vomit of the damage itoije tothe' walls bv
the splashing of the Wheel of the steanjer,
w liieh causes the wills to cave in. T!iTs diffi-
< ally, the inventor claims, will
by !iis inveution. Inasmuch as 'the piddles,
cause no splashing which can in any way hi-'
.mie the walls.

. V /.!'*' /Mr. Luster expects to submit his inveution
I" the inspection of competent judges of
"iioh matters..JFYneasf/e Herald.

¦¦ .t or

llxncAountxART Yikm>..Last fall Mr* A.
A. Woodson, agent of the agricultural de-(
putmcnt at Washington, repelved from that
. ity a small quantity of *'Fult2" wheatlb- presented it to tfoe society here, which,
turned it over to Mr. M. Graybiil toexperi-'
""'.ii with and report his success. At lismiviiug last Saturday the society reeeivodJ impost, which shows w

Mr. GruyWH »owed thwe jponwSs and ft
I tail or ttii* wheat October tOu^and fcarvew*^1 the crop July &6th. It yielded ma*"

;iuc fire and a half buthelt, ancf by ifeight3;i3 pouutb). *

1This wheat tame from PennsylratsU, andbax a peculiar origin. One grain was found
111 a bag of guano, which was planted, and
H orn it seed was secured which is how tlsed
..xteiisivfiy in jKirtions ot tlie Keystone.Hut.-. . ..i.

{ >ur tanners intend to cultivate it here..
''.('untie Herald.

r t 1 «<'?
atai, Kailboad Accident..Fiovidchte,'. J-f August 2..In Woonsoeket this mort>>
Alexander Burnapee, of Bhekstotje,(m>ve his horse on tho railroad trade ; the"ininal stopped, aud the train struck' the"am, killing the man and horse aud shatter-the carriage.

1 he iron founders in Nova Scotia are he-J-'itit»ing u> susj>end operations on account of' '"K'li pri(^ of iron.
-StiM'l ha»i been made in Pittsburgh which^mds a test of 240,000 pouuds to fhe sqttare

1 >"T ! : P»ESTiNG RAW»A-
I fiASIWK^BAf^^A83©CIATfW|.i/ \?'j

3Tr v!' * .' ' Vl»yf -ffrrT X*¦&?»
CoanCjht*ch, t '

Alargecongre.gatiott ^jca^ed bc^aaooYfcwk thfc Ksorutns to atfcfKl. the tlnrtieti*
annual meeting of the Bap-ti< Association. the bouse of- wonJnp is
one «f the large* H> ********** wgfilkKl . to utmost capadty , TritU a real old
Virginia i-ongregation.1 fh*v Association has,H j^8wn^) .,.t"dained nud 0 licentiate mlrii^anda mem-
berohipof #,» They report 47 'gifKiay-;scl^ols-seven more than the number, of
churches*-*-mo^t of .them in a flourishing con*

.. 3 ..., ;.< i > i »

In tt»e absence of the Moderator,,Ju&ge J.
H. L'. Jones, K*vl A. F. Scott, of King aud
Ou*en, was ATled to the chair, and, after
reading of the Scrirture* *J
and prayer by Rev.Dr. W^ !?letters from the churches were read
H<mtague, Esq., and W^r Eubank, Esq.

. .' The letters indicate a good deal of interest

raSe liberality in their 9«P^hu«QM tt^ncvoieut object*. They report a lam nam-,
t>er of baptisms. ' At -It o'clock the Associa-
Hun took, a recces to h<*ar UR introductory23OT& ti«£&**MfisAfter reading of the Scriptures by Bev.
\V W Wood/ of Middlesex^ wayer ^,Dr*,
Ourrv and singing, in which the whole cpn^SJ. joined, Mr. Wallace announced as.

hKxt (Mathcvv ix ; 37-081' "The harvestirnlv is Dlenteous, hilt the laborers are few :"4lv ve IheSSS, the Ivonl of the harvest
that lie will send forth faljorers injo bis hal¬
ved *> Mr. Wallace preached an earnest,
practical sermon, brjn^ftg' th6

The harvest is plenteous, and ready
'^o «k) laborers arc comparatively few.
3 Sonic of the catoscs of the fcwnc*« «f

,.
*

i-vwuvrs such as the failure ;of the,
^ to support the pwhen. they now

ha"s to look out »nd encourage others to
niter the ministry. &e*

t wrS'seek themVWL<st prayer

".'¦£¦ ,wwl anioniKemout^re^goto,ml the ntmiTeration disrobed* to 6nd theS,-!|..]edwith »H the luxuries and dett-

AFTEUKOO>t SESSION-, ,( .,.

The following i>ermaueut ^
officers^vereelected . Moderator, Judge J. H. L. Jones,

Clerk, Rev. W- F. Dunaway; .Treasurer, B.,
* Gorrt4ponding messengers^e ^vrted to

scjits the following were reported . Ke^y. J.
William Jone«, AgentSouthern BapttetThe-,

iinind College : professor '4ohti Hart, Triiwi-^
V sLuubm F.uuale Institute; BovDr.H,

\ 'runner Corresponding Secretary Pon;igiiMiAon Board Southern Baptist Convention,
'

The report on ministerial education was

rrul hv Marius Jones, jBsq.j ot Gloure^\or It* wa- an able and ;adimr.ibjy-written
twiner i«ri lining out the iu^wrtance of mxnis-4 ,| 'education, and cordially cominendmg
the' Southern Baptist

/i i'i .inviond College, liev,; o* William
J one> endorsed the report, made a statement

<n n'fprence to the Seminary, and called out.
jVv nr Currv, who thrilled the large audi-

xvit'la a spcech of even more than his
usual power. Dr. Curry paid,a bigh«com-t
plimeiit to the introductory sermon preached
t his morning, and to the report read bym

^He coininendwl the Seminary in they er>
highest terms, saying that he regarded it as

beyond all que it ion the best theological semi-

narv in the world, and would esteem it a veryK privilege to' be i^rmitted to go there
himself as a student, and to sit at the Jeet otS, men as l)r. John.A. Broaddms Dr. J.
P. Boyce, Dr. William AV ilhams, Di. ioj,
and Protestor Wbitsitt.

.. v,.|lie presented the claims of the Nii^ma
JB mtifrt Kducational Hoard, and made a tel.-
in- ,ha tor lliehmoud College. In the course
of'hb address Dr. Curry apokeot the ad van-
ta^es of a city as a seat of learning, and «»t
lUchmond above all other cities, ^d paid a
"lowing tribute to lliehuioud which wc

would be glad 'to report.verbatim did your
space allow. <t .

_ {n1
wl,ije the Association was in ses-non in

the bouse Kev. W. W. Wood, of Middlesex,
preached at the stand. >

SECOND DAY-MOUNINO i?JiS6l0.N.
August 1. 1972..After :i hall-hour spent

in devotional exercises, and hajf-hour in mis¬
cellaneous business, the Association ^toofc up
the order of the day.the subject being in¬

troduced hv the following resolutions ottered
bv Rev. W. F. Dunaway: V y yi- '

U Whereius the lfeptist General Aj^ocuitmn
of Virginiti has now entered upon the tit-
tieth year of its existence, and has deter¬
mined to connect with its next session in
-Kiehmond Borne appropriate service rcom¬

memorative of the goodniess und preserving
care of our Heavenly Father in securing
to jus a»*a-denomination j and mainly through
us to our common country, that perfect soui-
Uherty for which the early. Baptists strugi
'ri4d, and in causing us to grow from a scat¬
tered, feeble, and persecuted few, to so great
a multitude?- therefore 1 .-r';7. Resolved. That as some expression of
our gratitude to God, we will endeavor
dining thfeVcar of jubilee to rai^ front tpe
churches of this Association a fair propor¬
tion of the sum ofW^MK) to l>ti appropri¬
ated by the Memorial Committee of the Gen¬
eral Association to the; permanent endow¬
ment and buildings of Kiehmond College,
and to the erection of a shaft on the, college
campus commemorative o! the services of
our fatliers in seeunug religious freedom;. .,

' feey. Dr, phrry thepi : .spoke, to tho.se rvs>
lutions in one of the noi.lest efforts of bw
II
At the close of hW,atltes-hc asked liwti

the pastor?, then tbe Sunday-school supei
tendeuts. and teaclieft', ,and .then^an others
who weie willing to eontnbute themsehrp,-juitt to wor^' for ttiif memorial luhd, W rtip
and Hu\kp ,t|ic tpl,edge. 7 CJiJLThe eiitliurt'iasUc response showed tlwt this
great movement has t^ietl .the ^utat.tKfflfitSSitegi.'iMBHfqff*.ibThe colleetionof^wineinorialfuiid,

L % fey. UC'.M of.
the appropriateness of --this memoraljfnndLi i

l>roft«sor John, Hart, of Staunton-as;1 comin^from ttie uifmhtaiiisf desired to say lo
the Baptists 'of the Seaboard that tbe gi«at>
heart of the'denomination from ttie we^teil*

^
Jte past twcuty.fiv*

vesw.thfi Baptists have led tbe,van in.etforts
to promote ediication. , ^ -ir/jr. <»//

V. fc^Dr. Kirk, Kev. T. B. Evans; Beyv\K?.
F.i B?ottA and" Be?* ot. th<?liijjpahauuock
dorsed 'thtr moreroenti
iw^gvsuoiviav/to tbe aesw- oC.-mifog uio

^oiics MA' at^ptW to
jet thrt-whUe it is importaot to swnre

smaltsums from alt who cannot cottribute,
largely, yet that it will be oecewary tu* ub to
expels the greatest ed

planation ^nd.djRC^rio®, nnd" were theyl
unanimously adopted. "

. '-f

There was an immense crowd present to¬
day, but during tKa V^rnitelon the tablesyy*W bountifully spread .with good things for

\t'AH il i'>1ill

after' earnest remarks by- Kev; . A. Ri^hv,
Rev. 1A . Broaddus, Jpdgo Strau^bAn, and
liev. J. William Jones. . m; >,.i .(<* ;; - > j/-i
Rev. W* W- Wood read arc excellent: re¬

port oti temiiemice, .tfhteh;::jfoqk.:Btrong.
ground in favor of disciplining church men>-
bers who drink spirituous liquors as a beve¬
rage.
Thevenerable Dr. Wfiliimi H. Kirk made

a stirring sj^eeeh endorsing the report.
The report was further discussed by

..... 9m
Tupper, the torresp^udiftg «K2vtapr?gf tbcl
foreign MiissiofcSbftttliiUi* *1JrjJo-s*/,

l)r. Tapper was visiting the Association
for the first time, anif ww heard with deep
interest, as he mfide an eloquent'ahd WrtieM*'
appeal especially* ffcbrflg.
He nuked for a contriMrtfl&tfr$W0 as the

¦ &ir proporrtrjrf ft tbev fUftrvft^rtbo^ AsAo- :

¦ciation towards 1 2 1

,Thp delegates enthusiast^!*' .*»¦*

and in a few'mimitea (Se dtelc
thai, over had beearRecitted. A ranch
forger sum could .hpye.taen rated* bytDr.T tipper (rare Virtue in ah axeht) declined to
receive-any more money afterbea«#rtOTT)etf
that the amount asked for bad beeD^eenred^
He declared that tbii re<jfem w«a the
disc of Baptists, and that t& would

* permitting) come a
15U Dfc #i&Brdad
n preached at- tb« t&ts evening!
the A 8BOC*atiOTj met iff &be house. m-.M

rnt^Rorrow,'gtiste; tei;
work* und oUier /ffiattei
considered# tttrt yfur^orrespohdrot ^ dOW-
pefiedfcf ^tff.|thi^i^tt(^ion:,W£$k>,iip.
tho Potoowcfro Alexandria. -'hw ; if i atob; i r
? wl «-'** *v .A >f Jf «

,W- iiichujond-
Iai|wwi»ion» or }h«^\ofth-

1 era Keck " #e v or e

patch.

. BS«1 >" ft*fc*t?$40a>rf|rft)fffhctileka.

rtorelmMkui'Miii Looboot ami Hon.
fwtierate £i$f[
Mo for the Saiferiiij? of Prisoners on

rt^JWSW « **um.
-1"- ". . """

iOjs -Steamer Georgeanna, ) £

IS72T5.
JSortUern
ltentf tlmt
Df the Dis~

h. I have visited Lancaster, Richmond,
and ®0r<hinntVrj3ud, *and' have topefied ut
various Wban cs in .W%tm'orefyud,and ^jaftg
George, so that I have gotten a much better
idea of the *4 Neck" than I ever had bffort;
There ^^n^b^dd!d'%i^'|ih^|s;r^r

gioii in very, high state of- improvement
and although t^e,iftrp.rig^t; fi^t£e«JK#ig prp:tracted and' very dfctr&stijig {nearly! ali <rf the Jntills being compelled/'to vea*e grinding I
'saw some' fitie tield# ancr mab\;tt:v£deQceior prosperity among the people..jtri
The tact that JUie b^i»^Lam^r ;t»oKin oyer, on^1,.thousand'doltars/it ,their <!>6ur

federatemonument; t'siir shows.tbat' there-is1
at least -i^ao mbn<Jy jri1 he people, now send to market x great
many articles which before .the war ttyey;6tff-'
J'ered tytyple on ¦_tlrd.fSrd^nudrtiey1do JBot,
now defceyfl on Cuffeeifie aoes fibbing;) and
the ordjnaQ- products oftbef^r^v Bailn&d
erq**^? n^roQCsbingU^.i ;&iTelAWivcs,
cord wwodi tan liw k; Uml>cr of all kin(^;
oyst en»>'.tijCnf, lbwis, eggs', and *' trucfv f
wily are >ent off- in great ^ujmtities, and
afford a most profitable trade to the steamers
pnlboth
pl}j fron
tiu)ore and Philadefpliiai

Inj Jbm^sxstvt coiiUSy hIqojB' thofe M^tiirie
difforcnt'\Yliarvi« where the stoiimer* touch/

tarmers"m /'great nuisance^ but a good band
ciil :jQj^^!akc; from' five, to' :c§^!/doIlai> a
day <ju£jg)f}/ar ivy t root;- which «onimands ia
ready «^te tind a high price/ , "f ., ,1'1^uie;f3ea..6f the' exU;rwivc burk»tcriu«r
.done in ; this sedion inay be gatliercd from
the fact t|]nt;.duiing th(« iKwtrycagr"^12,000'
worth of eg£s" were sold afc. oae -single

w barf.Lodge-W in Noithimi>>erltnd county.1
K number of ndrtlieiii mai have settled iu

thh region, and:some of lliem have done
well, ltut liiany others' ehmW dpivj^^ Ub y^e
idea that the iwtiveVkuew nothing about
Waning, and that IheV' VO'uFdP teach them
new and paying 3ystetns, ati(f tlle,'Tiatural re-
sujt lias been an: utfpr faifiirt.soiaib of them
gtying; j^x tbeu- ;t'ai;n^r and ; losing; tile tirst?
paj uiention them.v f «« i- f :« r 4 } .1 r T f 5

A liotaiiMexception't^ tlie^e/Titter
Uri'l. U)Jtbe,ee!ebralid .seed' man pi'^Htuiadel-
phia, Avhu-lbas ' bm;ght a place* in .-LmHr>st*T
L^imty, which,seekiii^'andad6i3tiUgfli.eiidvrce.
of tbe.nailveb, he Ls making profitable, and ia
propomng io convert into' a seed-farm.':'

Tiic^ejcdunties abound,with, historic asso¬
ciations and traditions of the old colonial
and revolutionary, days. The t^icls m the
clerk's oiflce of Lancaster county, run tack
as lar as lt>52: and . present much tbat is cu¬
rious- and interesting.
& ff. There are orders of court fihing^men

for fatlure'to attend the colonial churcti|j(aiid
one forbidding > the .'erection of a hotbe'i of
worship 'by. ahe' Presbyterian church, ot!
which Ur. WaddellT the "blind preacher"
whom Wirt immorfedi^d/was^tfflff ipifct or.

SThere is al
HHon

t>
kifling/a wolf ' which had ^ longrbeen
.troublesome to the settlef«. H'*

[The, Mr. : I'arfcpjr, ;&rmrrn reprf^JPentative of the- county, tr(ii^uifd" "J Monas-
koiii," after this i^ifef, and there are many
lin^CHig traditions concern ing inukj -:wu ''ft

.J*.' As we Kteain up ;the i'otonwe;
paWs'1 tjKo'r birth-place .

.of IjVaah'iugtou,' ;aiiU'
u §trattord,". where a greater than*Waxhing>-

ton (of eour«j I .mean R. E. Lee) was bblit,
and are reminded of. other and brighter days"
as Ave gaze on" the hfetoHc «iom%r West¬
moreland,-tod -tlrink of themany! grtatmen
she gave tothe country;' : K,!l.
IV |5ut, iiHf \>e.steamed out of fh'e' iTooimlco
.tojtbe broad Potonwc we waw in ,t he.distance,pit th& Opposite flrli&hj'l'oftrf LookottU'
so'nriny pfyO^ll' brave boys suffr'ircTalia 'died

$} {ricsnOjV'lwe £<& the deskhif so tnany of
Ixtfh ^'(nifiaderate'and Federal^pHsojS^!;fawonthm liow, auj! ?true. pw^''either iSf* those
;ftho&4Pe^tiie gray or of those who'v^'oretlie
blue, can Uow sustain him.

' |3ut I rmist (radtemany^otlKn points, lest I

in
d\w ^^&nioi'i-ow-fnorHiHg. '

--Viator. .;.;TnS^ h/j h ioi
}Iow-iA'5l4^^stl^*8 Nrare^
. A:'Tn^n^^^CTi^^y^ley ^ent

Jh^>i^e«'4ropped» /iBuii.' drf. n fehoft^itiine he gave a signal ><of disttes^, -vffhidi totd*
those aboV"e Him' tho^Kp) oterpp^OWfth foul air. Tbere^wi^itj^/litUe' tiuieibj-'
delibmUon/ / i!ATopc Was' ftfetily inwtrn>l»
to .ttie , byr^ttd^cs, ^n.^iiaol'>^hiQ^ was
formed into a noose and It* down to tbe^ut-
feuer. . aMlto? a?,6A)ment the man.m

" the welt gave the rope a little jerk, and the
i in^n at the other end"eommenced-putnngTt ,

Wkeb I uWdJilhalfMafotft< tyyMiS-ci|
flOITiHed

,
At ^ttie -'dl^overv, theyly coocluc

lite m woiae t raagultition

Neeiey on terro-JUana iu an unooo
us etate, By .the

Uxesie 'Wfc"
¦g( r £omi8> ReaMiccml "July
jtii ? .-[. lit .- 'i W hAtflt ifm) ./">} tr.J I
bt< rali.,'1! TrWtrrTWtti

tion, of proper,imd w.iww

iVi-.llrrj

.i.'ortvBFrtEft
'at'fHVtooUtb^hd./'tb

Fed an entire bosmess Wock tot eleven

irnltJg at' mtotto, \M
" ""Mm.

a; ;
hivK-%

JUhsbc' **TIAW .1
E48. Burimgton,

E
Di^Ukt Court, in the -hahins empm^* of

iJ. -A: of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Wno reoectly eseaiaid from tbeT^rnK^Jn-
sane Asylum, after a confinement of three
year?. After a fuRbesriBg he waa adjudged
saoe, aadaudMyB&r^'v.r^'i' -u-.

mSB&mmw

&'if#n**«ttifeRmr!& could,
a gi3at deal tfftrouble with the

the office/which is held by
r/af RWrinond/yifgfnfa. DeK'ligation ba^vfcated him to

Them* fno fault found
;tJ|c^«8?a?, but Che to

the party needs it for polit¬
ical! purposes: ;TW I*tfr?ide«& Jfts fawn tm-
tnoyed,J^.all ^di»mor rajgeft'/tiJieQ»4r«tory muetty,;smokes his cigar, and con-
Mntattbe tight "op thf1 san$e hw?," Xasked
hin i^.woDieW tod.1 generally made, good
offi vra. .

. ^fe'iJeftUetf that oh* Ofthe three .hundredthai hcrbad appointed but one -Bad. provedjonworthy. and that was a postmaster who
,wa :ajr%0liic d£&u!ter, andthe'y wereobhgedto dismiss her; but he appointed another in
lie^pllwr^He- said he hoped to see many

ittthe /departments
fljle&'by women, f iA<*> «' *>' -rttvy «

, - Jnwtlytei, (tf,aftbjfyilbh ' expressed fn re-
ga& to the infloence that women might
Wi«ld'fn *j^itfcat<&ropaign, be answered
t-h«t be'tfiought they'might do him as much
r£0od hv talking far bimi perhaps even more,

'¦ \ - ' ^Dbttribaitou of Kp«h.
W a r h i n u i o !T,'^rignst 2..the Depart¬

ment- of agricirttnre to-dr?y commenced the
distribution of Several supenor varieties
o: jfaU fwheat : SoTsdl i the Stater ^amd Ter-
ritoriesmdapted' $&'- its . growth. This dis-
telajfote* >vtn. Mev /rompleted during tlu*
eurrcnt month* thus (giving ample time for
sawnff 'ttf ' an the Jocalitie^ -tvlwre winter
wh^t w.^tiyHfe^.j :.A;Iargc distribution of
r^ivsili. soon' follow. . The department ha*
hiaa^mrnngemfftrts for an. ca$y distribution
of Vcgcta&k and grass heeds "to its corrc-
spopdents and others in the 8onth. ' .> f-

|-ll r .!. i.t ^1; -. " 'it =1 t

WjJ ~"m :w .i T t "<Wtta»- .
... ;J.|Jn.bn J. Sowers is appointed postmaster at

JUiOdale, Warren county, Ya., we James I!.
Beon, moved awayvi > .

f f '**** ""

I<ove Among the Ifawkshann.A Jto-
' bjllc Policeman Goes toJnfl forJfiirry-

ibff a Thirteen-Y«tar-©Id C*irl.The
Hnflhj tiirl C'IIbrm to ihe Fortnnes ol
Iter. IIuhImiiiiI. u K '?.< . ¦.¦:>

MObi^'bds just "been shaken to. the foun¬
dation jot,# portion of: its society by the
e1p^>emen^of Alice -Child*, a girl between
Ifrirteeu.atyf fourteen yeijre of age, daughter
of ^.'k. .OhUds, Esq,, a welt-known citizen,
wifli George W. t'agan, a member oCJthecity i>olice. ^\ \t j'',V f >!"»
The matter was ljefore the courts; on

Thursday, Fagan heiug pursued by. the pa-rerits of the girl under section 3,Utf7 of. the
.?>|le, for-.^^hetion!:df their child, before
jTb^tiee BTorrnr; ' ancts by a writ o't hUfe'fa
w/jf«s before Justice Roulston. The court¬
room was tilled to overflowing wjth spectator '.

yiWe get the following points from the re¬
port, of jtbe Register id <>./< <!<"..! i 5^
The, case before Justice Blount came up

fir?*; ,"Tlfe ^htWr:o3f'the girl, who is a eon-
tirnicd mv«'rtidr.vvas brought, into court on a

lounge/ l>eitog nnable to stand' or even sit tip.
^hb deiendanf; 0.,Wi'Fagan, a quiet young
niau, about tweiity-four yeai-s of age,, tall and
ian)v, with a face not very' prepossessing, soonm^ile hi^ HPi>e^rin^e. aiid a short time' after¬
wards the young Kirl, quite pretty and child-
iblL eame into courtj apparently mueh self-
possessed, took her stsit, and the investiga¬
tion commenced With tfie examination ol
aiirs^.di'Wvthe mot^r of the girl. .

' ' ' Mre.< <UJ»ildji te^tiiied as to the difiappcar-
anberof her daughter, whom she had notmis-
trj|s^dup to that tiuie; that she had never
!i?U eyes on Ihe m:in wiio had abducted 4«er
tlrtji^iter. 1 He had l^eeu to tbe house, but
w;js forbidden to ever set foot iu it again. In,
thfe jdelivery of lier testimony the invalid
'mother frequently became very, much ex-

citjedj alluding to Fagan frequently as a
brute. At one point, being,warned to keep
cop), she replied she was not excited, that]
Uer hand was steady enough to pull a trigger
jsntl shoot af a mark, as she had often done.
1 hin a northern woman with southern
principle*'. iMy'da^htti* was taken ofl by a

iHst of prey} and I don't want to detile my
uiouth by mentioning hL> name. I never
laiil eyes on t!:c deep-dyed villain who ab-
difcted my daughter." ( //¦[[ r; (
Mr; Obilds, the father of the girl, was next

xworn, and gave in the following testimony :

i. l^ivp 200 miles from here at present.; two
Orlhree years ago I employed a daughter of
Mrs. Fagan as a servant in my family. The
girl-afterwards becoming dlssatistied, Mrs.
F^gan proiiosed to live on my grounds with
ficr daughter, and having plenty of room 1
consented, with 'the understanding that? 'no
[hhe else was to come. 8he was there some
'tjiBeV>vhen ;Qeorge Fagan came and cveu-
" lly was there all the time; a brother of

nreVfrom llhunl Afterwards came and
Fed on the place^.tbej al^ Ml, some;two:
ks ago ( never saw mv daughter speak to
rge Fagan ; had n6C the Slightest ide,» 0/
-eoiirtshlp'; rieverdreamed ofsuch a thing.
yTh'C^ *be daughter AUce was plamlon the

^nd, Mrs. Childs. raised hefselt from the
cofach hv" a sudden 'movement, and in an ex¬

cited tone said, ''Shall! kill her?" "Phalli
,*bf>ot. her?" at the same time feeling In her
pobket in.tt-quick and nervous u»auner. The
^Srl, evidently not the least intimidated,
ist(|od her' ground, ahd after some diftlculty
jjFsr-^b»tds was prevailed up>n to keep
qinet. This scenecaused a decided s^uRition

Pq no little commpfion ln court.
The prosecution objected to usitrg tl>e girl

as n tvimew'/bht,Allep paid no fittehtion^j-
kiur,in"^'clear add Ann voice, "I left home
Friday iiight <rf my own free will. I am

Jaflstied, and laive nothing else to say.'1 A
'diseui'siom herq^followod in relation to «ec-

Cion 3,C«T, the defence claiming that it applied
to jthfe forcible taking "away and abilucnng,,
audithe prosecution contending that und».r
.the .circumstance^, the,, girl's con^Tit wnsl
^wqrth nothing uhtti'she l< legally teintinctpa-
iteu from the control of her legal giiardfeinv'

Able,,arg»mi^nts followed ». y ?lc^i;s
Brtigp, and B. Labui^n on the. part ol
the prosecution/ and Ben. Lam* Posey, Esq. ,

foe th£7^i>&:">r<:nding 'the anrumenty,
the court-rooin being clone and warm, Mrs.
»01i ilds, who was quite wc:ik from e^citenienlSui 1 fatigue, was.caiTiiHl ,

i iIwri>ugULyf» investigating
thi case. at^| five»^vid«'Ucc and u-
Ju< nts,' Bmihd'iQje'di'ti-ud^Ht over u» tli«- «'ity
-co irt'iiniithe fjumv til ' loi a'^Kvii-r the
chirg^vi0latlpg^">«.8,wr}f(>ridid^tj'
inj r!f
frc m. her lawful1 guardians. 1 ' '

f «i> t ?»>(>» : i

'H-.\ BEKOIIS JUSTtOK ROPLSrOX.
Vt the concfjisjop ofthis »xiSe the, girl was

br mght before. Justice KouNton, under a
wi it Df habeas
C'a plain II. HortilV. ' 1
The relator cnjnplaiped tb^t^he respoad-

.en:, fieorge i'a^an, unlawtully restrains!
Al icedrfhi^; ^ ihjnoj- tender fourteen j eai^ j
Sf age,*of heF Ilbeity. ,', Kespo»dent con-]

h used tliat he is the lawful bushond of Alice,
an i as such lipj? ,)a.wful, ci^tdtlRmt ai^ -<dd
Al ioe twming In^o court denied ?auy unlaw*
fu ro«traintrof ber liberty. The Coiirt: held
tli t the volkJUf/Of tlio- alleged manto
could not bo decided in a proceedings of this
character, citing various authorities. . ..

rbo evidence showed that the respondent
caj ried the child into the State of Mississippi,
pr xiured a license, married her on the . aay

W July. 2872j> and t»is. lived and cohabited
'w th^ ; evef;j^l/, The .'respondent was
sbown jto be »'young man of industrious
$a t>ttB and respectable famlTy, that he is de^
vc tedly attached to fee-chiW or'young h«dy,
;m i that she fully reciprocates hi^ affections,
an i desires to five with mtn. AftCr review-
in; : tiiesosand other, facts; the court decided
)a?afollows: , f.tin view of these facts, t 'cannot s^e that
fth ; welfare of the child would be promoted
|)y delivering her over to the ctWody of ber
pa ^ehtfe^ani'otb^ i^shp^thereim-e I dis-
mfcs the petition, at the t*>4 of the relator,
without awarding the custcdy of tbe cbifd to
citjbe^ ,party. Let the child be discharged
frtm all restraint, and he at liberty to go^bereshe ttOfr'i Ry. !: a.'Ili

I ihe immediately mnarted, without ; the
siigbtet be^Wtton,'-"! will go with George,"
and wUh Geor^ she'wimt to jail, be refusing
to give the hondof ?l,000 to the City Court.
Tins ended tit? case, which has created quite
ft-stir valid,much talk is the community.

WtiklWbk
iy,MtfwMkmiei*ial>L .___

n exploded with few-
.. while the 'mill was runirfaftr
latb^i oF'mk m& imsgj

m» .{fcraolisbM, ind ' both Wtflera
wete thrown from their pfe& ¦; the ttyr
tup Tariekf felt aroynd in every direction,
rmd one of ibem struck Peter Trimble, the
fireniapf pp. .tfic head,taking an ugly scalpwoundJaWd 'Rnodirfe; fifai teit&tessw the'
time; 'Be ira$ #d hyfheescajptog-
Btenih while prostatafe.- His injuries are not
thpufeht fbpe ne^essarifyofa fatal character.
A/payskiancxamined nis"Wounds yesterday^,
trad thot
betigL«_ fT^.JD, , ...

freel^t It k,,nofc ktwwii what caiised tfte
eftplosiow, but Mr. Friend informed our re-

'

porter that b# tbought tbeAvijfter Wiriloo low
\n tlje boiler. Bo&mevi'-were set to woik,]
ten days. -Tlie lflaou&et&rs flfc piper, bow-
ever, is toti(0y 8T^)tetM3t*i' for the time, ]there being ano&erauxiliary boilerstationed
outsideof the building that can be used. /

| Hj' " ' '¦<» '"' '
.PU u « i "-?.?>y. fI^Sf«Q9ftMt tothcTnti-Tfie Opts

i ion at a* VeteroB U«Acauui. > t )«
T^at^ngr-jplAce correspondents and otbepr!

who kndwiittle or nothing about* horaes oti
the turf, have been wrhftrglettcr* of Ijrte fo
the provincial {tress, stating that Loopfellow
was! again an Tight, and was taking hfa'gal-
iop^ as usual, when. in. fact, the horse fc
hopelessly laroc. and cm never again appear
da the turC ,A wriwpondeut' of the Spirit
fiflhe Time well Wown as a horseman of
abiljty and experience* whose judgment is
entitled.to great respect, writes on this inter-
csUngsubjeetas fqllow$:,v . ,rM/.;;l!havo just returned from. 'the' course,wh^re I have been a daily visitor since the
eon test bctjvepn Harry Baksett and tongfcl
low. Since then I have seen Longfellow at
least twice atday, and have frequently and
carefully lhade examinations to ascertain Jtlie
nature and jrayse of liisjlamencw, and have
aUo' anxiously watched the progress -of his
improvement,"which, though Somewhatslow,
is gradual. V V < ;!¦"/ .?..
He (3m now, yet not confidently, stand for

a shbrt.tiroe upon his, left fore-leg, which is
the feat of the disaster. The jeg is bathed
two' or three times a dav with cold water,
and. his jdtirney to the well.for that purpose,
about thirty yards from theolable, too plainly
iudijcal^ tile" extent and severity or his iu-
jtiry. I hazard ;but; little in expressing my
thorough conviction that LopgfeUow is hope-
les~|y/lrrevof,ahfy/*M»rokt'h down." T have
been informed by rcliablcjaiitllority that two
or three days before rherace he .< pulled up"
lame alter hjs exercise, and that was not an
unusnal occurrence.!
His ankle, which has heretofore frequently

in his training given" umnt<rtal&»bte evidence
ot ^veakpess, is now, completely disabled,
andi the sWpeusory ligament*.tha all-im¬
portant running gear,' the eta*tie springs
whirh enable the ,WsMo extend himself I
and; recover from the bound. iu:. the des- fj^iate struggle yielded and gave way to his
terrific prppelling force, and i have not the
faintest hope that they can' ev< r again per-
form, their, functions. >/It^ this .. condition
Longfellow has bidden farWell to the' turf,

I attach very little importance' to the cut I
which was upon the1 outside quarter of the
left | fore foot, just,, above the coronet. It.
matters but little wtan, where, or how it
iiappcaed^ it 1icing ibarely, skin-deep. Nor
do I think the twisting of the plate could
have caused, him any marenal inconvenience]
uudei* .such an excitement.'

John Chinaman in California.Make the
Best of IIim..The ban Francisco liejrubli.

can, lias the following' :/. { 'A
Say what we, will, whether we like it or

or not. lor weal or for woe, the Chinaman i»
with us, and is bound to, take no small part
m the history of California's future.
Their numbers are not increasing at pre¬

sent, but will probably do so as the facili¬
ties tor their coming are; enlarged, and the
commercial relations between the two coun¬

tries become more close and profitable.
. uJ<jbn" now prevades all the land. In
gtfme j>laces he possesses whole mining dis¬
tricts abandoned by white men, and in others
he does nearly all the labor of the busband-
urin. He builds railroads and digs canals,
cook?, washes, minds babies, makes cigars,
shoes, &c., &c and« in whatever pursuit he
follows lie is industrious. will work longer
and cheaper and live more frugally than any-
other class of laborer*. We do not say this
by way of eulogy, but merely state a fact
known and acknowledged by all.
For years,in San. Francisco the Chinamen

w;ere a 1 1wo«t exelasi velyengnged as laundry- J
men. Then they came to be employed ah

hoiise servants, up\v .they have taken to al¬
most every other branch of industry, and
sncreed in tfearly all. They almost, mo¬

nopolize the fish and vegetable, peddfing
rhusiness, and liave an almost a* complete
monopoly of slipper and cigar-making. They
are blso sign-painters, bag-sewers, carpenters,,
caryertf, cabinet-makers,'&w ! ;
-'Of course ti:e'y will continue to enter into
these and other branches of manual indus-j
trvi until Scarcely; ahy.^vpl be exempt from
their influcuops, perhaps not even the print¬
ing1 ofHec. , ,, , , j i

atal Car-Coitung CASBS^-Sincc Ihe
ml q£,Octobor lifst, tbe.Bojtopj./aif^a^ «
informed. ?ome seventeen .employes on the
raitroads of Massachusetts have been killed
while coupling earn, and eleven others have
been more or less injured, some of them
severely;* In most of the fatal cases where
an iuqiiest was. held the coroners' juries ren¬

dered vcrdieb* in. which they declared that
44 no blame at ruches to tire railro;id coiK>ra-
tion or [fs'cmploy^^ . s ,.

Connecticut b credited with the laziest
fl^lieruian. .Tho' individual ip question is a

mteentli amendment," who tie* his fish-line
to bis dog, and when be gets a bite kicks tie
adfortKl -j7f. . i 1 1 1 / vm :i 1

A lake has been disc^vcredjntiie Cascade
Mountains Oregon, completely surrounded
by ia wall of rock'2,W' ***> high. '

k plrds mltyoost dei- same kind Pf tedders

vilj goue:t4jge4ber niit demself*; / i j u

... j ii Ti^ r. ,i ..,-rrrrrrr

| to f KANCJB-
j 31 AZ OKf LXSUHANcE C'O^li'A^V,

m m«.

$J5.cwo In United Sates IwndS depo»lt<"d wlUi the

4 KKAUE, Atcn»,

TjioYALFIfiK INSURANCECOMPANY,li ov LIVKKtt»Ul> ANP LONIWX-
(i vTITAL. . . . '.'.«.. ..'... -®10.0G<*,{MKK

"Wlti* Tw^nrprof V Irtrtnl*. '

rAiS^^MKKivst^
c w> ¦

' !$U4r«!bo?«»ers p«rsonaiiy rw|»««Wc thewnl*
galiimuof the abof«foi»»|ant<«- . . .

JfrprewnA*»l: 3l«ote stannch^ com-

- vT^Jrv'*ji0i JJ0« Jfuin fipvjft. ;
ffitAIi Lirg ifcgTJR\sc& VOUi'ANT ,fitUXCAL LIS

ii;

freftinzts payaMe^^i^xri ae^anawiJy, *ad

^Ttoo&KtT, foiipaBt
. wb.

^OHTH BRITISH ! ' 1

ff\ercaaihje is^Sajsc Ifi COIi^ASY
LON1 «OJf ASfiyEDINBURGH.

f ! ilVjfi i ! iZ "

CftplUi
.iutw »'.v

'PIKEST SALAI>OrL,

. VfSbALVrVA V*fcLMBS ; ^
just received aud for Bate low by pimN,

v .'W JBrued streeL

Twhams
WILLIAM ^AKDgJIKjK M^g

O/CfffiSTS TEBT FIEtfiiii,
...¦-.: w^Xyi»itfi>6EA;oo.'- ]

T7AMILY AND EXTRA FLOUB.
JL :

'

.¦_ .

to Itarrels SCTPKBlUtt FAMILY FLOUR,
r (80 barrels EXTRA FLOUR* -<yM , ... -J.'

V. 6. »AN08ll)6E i CO-
' am-li Ut- '.>

? ¦". " ¦-¦¦"» ' ill' IfKin'luy-
. BEST.-^I1w .<*fcb***cd i { 1 ;rV fjj f

-jL t Jr.:.. ; M.h »
TODD VIRGINIA HAM * «U," *"

I ..#:«!*. r f. >*"'],*' *>'{ Xff-'U ?.
v/ ! >-teola Ifj. -t m %

' CHARLES T. WOBTHAM & CO.

IB MLf-cbcsts GJ^FOWMSR rad BLA^K !
M» turrets RE3riNP3> SCOAKS. a»vfk<mV-

" fffcogsbentls POfiTO RICO SUOAJfv * ; ,v ! .< .f'yii» hogshead# DEMARAHA SUGAR* t ¦.> ¦.-. - > ; - >c.
2ft Iwwbeads UA^ON-SSI>£S andSHOULDERS;

. 26 tierce* SUGAR-CURED HAMS, ..

SB lterrraindiuitf-Jiamls LARD. i .... i

7/

IWJI-'MJ irrJ VTrr rrrn^

Jy2» . ,-,. ,Wh<dfc?a<« OroctgK
tflKE GROCERIESAKD X^ViSXOSS

X 1334 Main street, four door* above. Ffnt>lkain>
lseti U * Up-top place toiwjr fiarHam*. prime L*fV
choice To**, ^npars, Cofiee*. Mens Pork, <Jornrd
Beef. English and German- Mwstant. different kin<t»
of Vheese. Family b lour, Roe ami (UpiJedJierrhsjis,
Salmon. Woodeuware. Itn>om>s A*vAc.
.rbea*Foa»v Yeast Powder*japt-recclved.
Jy* .Vm& # ft '4 >.! ¦>¦ K. F. JAMES; r-

_ (M VE P A MlliY FliaifRJ ! If
M. SLAUGHTER'S *. KXCKLSK)S-;" FAMtLfc ]

:.'! til'ii. every battel- of width is v-arrantoAtoffefsatfcfaciion <»r tlie money refunded.' - A etmsanH^m-ly forsdeby . TYLER'S .»
Sf 9-?m 1210 Cary stn-et.f:

gOLLADAY'S NEW FX^AjHdOK;
' ALL GRADES OLD FLOUR, --

U J irj HA/T-'ti-M .7.'for sale by ..

Jy 13 PAI.METJ. HARlWiK & C0.^,'5
/^EORGE W. LEGO'S
U ; FAMILY FLOUR.'

* 1 1 ? ; *'« V, .We are now re »dv to take orders for uite 8«peri«
brand of .- rj ¦ i /) » > \>/r* *1" i!

FAM fLY ,Fl/)"UR. V 1

Kvery barrel la tviirrautcrfto ptve. satlffaetlon.
jy I . A.Y. ^KFS ft (.(to
1?1JESH TEAS.-G^^.ao^r^^fACKi TEAS receiving of aueoHaiiiT. .. -j-.j . * n»

- > WILLIAM OAKDRIDOK *(C0- I
je 27 ti27 Broad street.

»' f " ,'i n1, " ,'lf r1 CS'
DBi owns. r

QNEMORE GRA»D AUCWOW&aaW.|
. ilto. KEF8KE WITT holdione morti krani^stictMh '.

ule at my store. \o. 909 Broad street. <vb 8A31U#!-'j
DAY EVkNING ufcxt. tlsead of AuffB^e^mnien- I
clitjt at 74 o'clock. A greifvnrlety of vahtabfe? D1<Y f
GOOI)f< will I* yobl without riSfrn'OC limitation
as to firlc*. ':S< -If i »

v !-3t

G OFF At Cb&£ 'ty 'did®gELLIN bus i in .<.«'>
fir 1 ' ¦ >¦ : ¦ i '.'. . tohjiiH
if! I slmll ofter my entire slock of

. fi DiiV w>ods i .> / n o ^
?

Parties imie'rtcd to me will pieaoe' fettle, their ao-H
^nnis by the 1st. Parti^T to whom f :jrm itidebterT
will preterit lljelrclsims lor settlement." M' *

»' 8Tt»KE FUR RENT. > »T'M i S. HlRSHv
ft* 35-om - fi&7 Broad stmrt..

; ...¦. / x * ; .¦

(JHARLOTTESVILU* 'W:\\ > ,( ,

woolLjcn MUXK-
,

. lliose VERY IIAKDSOME and SUPEKIOR
i I . SPRING WOOLLENS,., , ,

ojatle attbe^ cefc-brated ndlfc arc for sale in Hich*
.uobfl, Vh.. by r ... i <i .1 i i.i »

I rHOHAH'lt. PRICE it < o..
W. HOLT BfflHAliDSON & CO..
I.EVY BKOTHEKK . Vvi
wilkjnsun a wtthers,
DUCKWALL & KOUSa.

f BRKtDEN & FOX,
CAK00Z0» FOlTKyUELAN & £Q* , ft

" r' CONSUMERS j r i i ,.,,.1 4>
in- 5|ieda)ly Invfted to call and srh ftiem. ;l

pimples mailed merohauts uu appllcatlDn. Ati
* f ' ' *

ClLUtLUTTESYlLLK WOtn.LEJTMH5L& 1 1
apfi CharlottyaTljle. Va.

s miTiBi:. Ac.

VI a /V.MUV/1V «uv.

TCKE In ef>rv variety. RElK.TKAfMk' T I
WAKDKOBKS, <'ANK and WOOD CHAIR*, T*.
BLKS. LOUNGES, in all styles/ All of wM'i* Iam
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